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It is not unlikely that within the next two years nearly every 
country in Latin America will be governed by an elected 
civilian regime. This niight surprise most Arncricans, iic- 
customed as we are to thinking about the rcgion in terms 
of coup-prone military governments and repressive oli- 
garchies. We arc surpriscd too at the recent erribrace of 
deinocracy in Latin Amcricii by the Kcagiin administration. 
Some of its leading representatives went iibout touting the 
virtues o f  authoritarian governmcnl; but the administration 
has found thiit i t  is good politics to promote deriiocracy 
and free elections in Central America arid the Caribbean- 
and politically impossible to resume aid to regimes with 
bad human rights records. In fact, "Project Ilcmocracy" 
is the latest buzzword of Rcagun's Liltin Aniericiin policy. 

This is no1 the first time that Latin America has turned 
to democracy. Twenty years ago, when the Alliance for 
Progress attempted to meet the Cuban challenge by ii rc- 
form-orientd aid pmgrim, only Pxapt1iiy and a few Central 
American states lacked freely elected civilian govcrn- 
r ~ ~ n t s .  I3ut hcginning with Brazil in 1964, ii new w;ive o f  
military CYIDS swcpt thc continent. Some of the authori- 
tarian govcrninciits that came to power systcinatically em- 
ployed torture and murder to root out what they regarded 
as leftist subversion. By the niid-1970s only Costa Rica, 
Venezuela, Mexico, and Colonibia (the last inteniiittently 
proclaiming a slate of siege) had freely elected govern- 
ments. 

Why this happened is the subject of continuing dcbatc 
among Latin Arnericanists. The Left blames the United 
States emphiisis on anticommunism lor proinoting the 
growth of militarism, whilc. thc Right points to runiiway 
inflation and the threat of Cuban subversion. The current 
transition toward civilian rule is no easier to cxplnin; but 
what does seem clear is that, like the earlier wave ol'coups, 
the rediscovery of democracy is continent-wide. 

ANDEAN COUNTRIES & THE SOUTHERN CONE 
The new trcnd bcgan in I978 when, nftcr ten year4 in 
power, the Peruvian military announced that it would rcturp 
government to the civilian politicians. Over the next two 

years a constituent asseriibl y wrote a new constitution and 
presidential elections were held, returning to office Fcr- 
nantlo Ikliiundc Terry, the very miin who hiid beell over- 
thrown by the 1968 coup. 

In Ecuador in 1979, after the military had issued B law 
aimed at excluding their principal civilian opponent from 
the election, the civilian politicians took over the reins of 
government. Even coup-prone Bolivia held free clcctions 
in 1980, thuugh military intervention prevented former 
President Hernan Silcs Suazo from taking office. In Oc- 
tober, 1982, when the military government of  Bolivia col- 
lapsed of its .own internal politicnl and moral corruption, 
Silcs Sumo finally assumed the presidency. 

'The transition to dcmocracy was :;lower and more dif- 
ficult in the countries o f  the so-called Southern Cone. While 
Brazil h i d  announced ii period of "distenc;ao" (dccompres- 
sion) as early as 1974, real liberalization did not begin 
until 1979, culininating in the November, 1982, elections 
tor govcrnor; legislators, and municipal councillors. The 
result: opposition politician:; in office in most of the im- 
portant states of the country. Most striking was the election 
of Leone1 Brizola as the governor ol' Rio de Janeiro, a man 
accused of being a dangerous leftist by the military at the 
time of the 1964 coup and stripped of his political rights. 
While the military secm capable of controlling the next 
prcsidcntial election through a systcm of indirect voting 
in an electoral college, it is quite possible that the candidate 
of the government party, and thus the next president, will 
be a civilian who enjoys broad popular support. 

In Uruguay the military men, in power since 1973, tried 
to imitate the Brazilians by initiating ;I transition to free 
elections with a draft constitution that continued to givc 
them a veto over govcmment actions. The draft was over- 
whelmingly defeated in a plebiscite of October, 1980. The 
military then announced internal elections for the revived 
Blanco and Colorado parties. When these took place in 
November, 1982, the result was a vote of 82 per cent lor 
antimilitary candidates. More recently, the military has 
promised that civilian rule will be restorcd in November, 
1984. but is under considerable prcssurr: to exit even sooner. 

The constitutional plebiscite tactic worked better in Chile 
under General August0 Pinochet. In September, 1980, 
after a short campaign that exploited the Chileans' unhappy 
memories of chaos under the Allende govemment, Pin- 



whet was able to gain two-thirds of the voters' acceptance 
for a constitution that extended his rule and dictatorial 
powers until 1989. However, the subsequent collapse of 
the Chilean economy (a 14 pcr cent drop in GNP and 25 
per cent unemployment in 1982) and alienation of the 
traditional Right, his earlicr supporters, have led to de- 
mands for constitutional reform and congressional elec- 
tions. Thcy havc also Icd to the formation of the Multiparty 
Group-an alliance of all parties but thc Communists and 
thc extrenie Right-to press for democratization. 

In Argentina ii similar party alliance, the nrultiparri- 
claria, has brought together the Radicals and Peronists- 
formcrly bitter cnemics-as well as sevcral smaller parties 
to work for the end of military rule. Again, as in Chile, 
economic problems, especially runaway inflation, undercut 
the military's promise of an economic revival. The Falk- 
lands/Malvinas invasion was partly an attempt to divert 
popular attention from those failures, but the inconipetencc 
demonstrated by the military only acccleratcd demands 
that thcy withdraw. While the military fears the possibility 
of Nuremberg-style trials of those rcsponsible for murders 
and disappearances bctwcen 1976 and 1070, the head of 
the junta has announced that elections will be held in 
October, with civilians taking office in February, 1984. 

The only exception to the continent-wide trcnd is Par- 
aguay, sitc ol' the longest-running dictatorship in the con- 
temporary world. General Alfred0 Strcxssncr, in power 
since 1954, does not appear threatened by what is hap- 
pening in the rest of the continent. 

CENTRAL AMERICA 
Central America was little affected by thc wave of de- 
mocratizations sweeping thc continent two decades back. 
Costa Rica, of course, still maintains its sturdy democracy. 
In Honduras ii reformist civilian president, Ranion Valleda 
Morales, governed the country froni 1957 to 1963, only 
to be overthrown just before the end of his term; in Gua- 
temala a civilian president took office in 1966 but never 
succeeded in controlling the military. 

The latest swing from military to civilian government, 
however. has affected Central America profoundly. First 
a national uprising overthrew Anastasio Somoza in July, 
1079. Although the revolution involved many groups. the 
military leadership was taken by the Sandinista Liberation 
Front, which has moved rapidly to consolidate its control 
of the country and to limit, although not eliminate, internal 
opposition. The Sandinistas have promised elections for 
1985 but have indicated thcy are unlikely to sumndcr 
power even if, contrary to expectation, there is an oppc~ 
sition victory. 

The Nicaraguan cvcnts triggered a rcfonnist coup in El 
Salvador in October, 1979, and a civil war that rages still. 
Despite a boycott by the Left on the grounds, well justified, 
that there was no guarantee of their pcrsonal safety, the 
elections for the Salvadoran constituent assembly in Math,  
1082, gave a new legitimacy to the Salvadoran Govcm- 
ment-and, when contrasted with the failure to hold such 
elections in Nicaragua, a propaganda victory for the Rea- 
gan administration. 
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For Honduras the Carter administration hid strongly 
supported a return to civiliitn rule. Again, a constituent 
assembly sat down to write it new constitution iind the 
traditional parties. the Liberals and the Nationals, won the 
supp)rt of most of the clcctoratc in the presidential election 
of Novcmbcr, 1981. Evcn with increased niilitary activity 
on its borders-raids by the Salvadoran military o n  Ilon- 
duran refugee camps and periodic incursions into I Y’ icara- 
gua by Honduras-based anti-Sandinist exiles-the 
government o f  President Roberto Suam Cordova riiairitains 
a shaky hold on powcr and finds itsclf able to work with 
Costa Kica on ncw iriitiativcs to support tho sprcad of 
democracy in the arca. 

It is difficult to undentand just what the intentions arc 
of Gcneral Elrain Kios Montt. the born-ag;iin Christian 
called to office in Guatcrnala in  March, 1982, after a coup 
hy junior officers iigiiinst the repressive government of 
Komeo I,ucas Garcia. )Vhilc not in  sympathy with the 
civilian politicians, RioS Montt hiis taken steps to involve 
others in his governmcnt through :in appointive Council 
of State, which includcs for the first tirnc representatives 
of thc country’s 52 per cent Indian majority. I t  hiis bccn 
reported that Kios Montt 1)liiIis to hpervisc thc writing o f  
a new constitution, followed by elections and his retirement 
from powcr by March, 1984, but ii tinietahlc hiis yet 10 
bc announced. 

Evcn in Mcxicwwliich hits long functioned as a quasi- 
one-party state, so complete has bccn thc control of thc 
Party of the InstitutioiializecI Revolution (I’KI)-things are 
beginning to change. In 1077 ;I Political Reform I.aw made 
it  much easier for opposition partics to be rccognized and 
rcpresentcd in Congrcss. Among its results arc the for-, 
rnation of a new left coalition party as well as  revived 
activity by the right-wing Party of National Action (PAN) 
and the Communist party. None of these has a serious 
chance o f  winning the presidency, but they have won soine 
local contests and now rcccivc greater iittcntiori in the 
national meclis. Hchind the changcs is thc belief that opcn- 
ing the constitutional processes to the opposition will serve 
as a detcrrcnt to more violent ways of expressing dissent. 

THE CARIBBEAN 
The Caribhcan is not often considered ii part of Latin 
America, given its generally different colonial heritagc, 
but ttic CiiribbcaIi islarids share many of  the problems and 
concerns of their Littin neighbors. English-speaking Ja- 
maica has increased its c m a c t s  with thc Spanish-spcaking 
world, itnd i t  is likely to bc involved in a forthcoming 
surnniit in thc rloriiinican Republic in which the Central 
American countries and Mcxico, Venezuela, and Colombia 
will discuss possible pcacc initiatives for thc iircii. Jamai- 
ca’s deniocratic processes were strong enough to withstand 
the political violence iind economic chaos that attcnded the 
adminiswation of the Icft-leaning Michael Manley and niakc 
it possible for the opposition candidatc, Edward Scaga, to 
win a Iilndslidc victory i n  October, 1980. 

The Dominican Republic is unquestionably Latin and. 
from the point of view of democratic evolution, one of the 
untold succcss stories of recent years. After the 1961 as- 
sassination of Leonidas Trujillb, among the most blood- 
thirsty dictators of nitxlem history, the Dominican Republic 
was wracked by instability and civil war, leading to a 
landing of the U.S. Marines i n  1965-thc last of their 
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many interventions in thc arca. Yet since ’66 democriicy 
has bccn increasingly institutionalized. This evolution has 
had strong US.  suppor t4vcn  to the extent o f  personal 
prcssure by President Jimmy Carter to prevent a threatened 
reversal by the military of the 1078 Ihminiciin presidential 
clections. Today military intcrvention is unlikely. 

The same has bccn said of many other Caribbean mini- 
states, but as the recent coup in Surinam indicates, it does 
not take a largc force for the military to injcct itself into 
thc business of overthrowing governments. Still, given the 
traditions and the economic and political realities 0 1  the 
islands, riiilitary coups are much lcss likely in the Carib- 
bean than in many o f  the surrounding m a s .  

WIIY NOW? 
Thosc who sec Latin Aiiicrica as a dependency of  the 
Ilnitcd States may rclatc the area’s sudden rediscOvery of 
cleniocracy to the Carter human rights policy; arid in cases 
such as ttiosc of Pcru and Honduras, the U.S. position 
definitely was a factor. Yet this does not explain the ac- 
cclcration of the dcinocratization process after a more con- 
servative administration took  office in Washington. 

The economic downturn inay provide part of the answer, 
with thosc in power being blamed for the situation whether 
they dcscrvc i t  or not. In Peru, Argentina, and Chile, for 
example, cconomic difficulties havc accelerated the move- 
riicnt to civilian rule, but ideology too plays a role. Con- 
stitutional democrncy has long bccn the theoretical norm? 
if not the practical reality, in Latin American politics. The 
dcclinc of thc Lcft in South America (though not concur- 
rently in Central America) has also made it lcss easy for 
the rnilititry there to justiljr their continuance in powcr hy 
invoking the threat ol‘ subversion. In many cases, however, 
ii combination of what the I .atins call “cle.spsto”-a grad- 
ual wearing away of  competence, standards of honesty, 
and enthusiasm for political control-along with a fccling 
that the corrupting effects of  power have brought disgrace, 
discord. and division to the armed fbrccs, have inclined 
military leaders to yield to pressures to return to the bar- 
racks. 

Yet we know from past experience that the return may 
not be permanent. While it is true that some democratic 
systems havc bccomc firnily cstablished after many yeiifi 
of d ic ta torsh i~Vcnezuel~t  has just celebrated a quarter- 
century of democracy since the overthrow of C;eneral Mar- 
cos PCrez JimCncz-more typically, when civilian politi- 
cians gct into difficulty or  inllation and violence increase, 
a new generation of military feels the urge to put !hiRgs 
right. The question for the future is whether democracy 
will take firm hold during this swing of the pendulum nr 
whcthcr Latin America is condcmncd to a ceaseless alter- 
nation of dictators and dciiiocrats-although, altcmativcly, 
i t  might. be possible to develop a regime that continucs to 
involve thc military in national development but subor- 
dinates them to civilian political institutions. 

Thc iJ.S.  role in  this process, while not decisive, is 
important. One hopes that the present administration will 
come to apprcciate thc f x t  that democracy retains a pow- 
erful hold on Latin American loyalties and will recognizc 
the wisdom of the policy rccommcndation Milton Eisen- 
hower made to his brother twenty-five years ago: “A hand- 
shake for the dictators? and an ubwzo  [embrace] for the 
democrats.” ‘H’v, 


